[Panorama of uropathies discovered during the prenatal period. 147 cases].
The aim of this study was to establish the panorama of uropathies discovered during the antenatal period and to analyze the explorations performed. Pregnancy outcome and infant prognosis was also recorded. Ultrasonographic imaging revealed dilatation in 62.5% of the cases, parenchymal anomalies in 26.3% and unilateral or bilateral agenesia in 11.2%. The percentage of abnormal karyotypes was 4.76% for all urorenal symptomatologies. These abnormal karyotypes corresponded to 10% of those performed in 17 fetuses, urine puncture was used in order to assess in utero renal function. There were 113 live births, 31 medically termined pregnancies and 3 spontaneous abortions. Among the 113 live infants, 12 died during the post-natal period. Thirty-two infants were considered to be normal and 69 had an urorenal malformation, including 2 infants with pre-end-stage renal failure at 4 and 3 years. It is uncommon to discover an urorenal malformation at prenatal ultrasonography. The main problem is antenatal management and evaluation of prognosis. Urine puncture and in utero derivation are discussed. When no other reliable factors affecting fetal prognosis are available, puncture of fetal urine provides useful information for management although the technique remains under debate.